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THE SLOMAN CASE DECIDED

Judge Brewer Files His Opinion In-

an Important Matter."-

AGAINST

.

THE DEFENDANTS-

.Otlinr

.

Doings " 1C Various Courts
Tlio . QucHtlon of-

fl Demi IJpnt Salvation-
H Clly XCWH.

Scoring tlto Sloinnn i.
The opinion of Judge Urcwcr In the cruo of-

Hormim C. Fechhelmer vs Morris H. Slotnnn-
ut ill , wus fllcd with the clerk of the United
States court yesterday. As the matter
In question Is one of great Importance , n very
full nhstract of thu Judge's finding Is here-
with

¬

given :

The controversy Is ono between the se-

cured
¬

und unsecured creditors of Mori Is H-

.Slnrimn

.

, n merchant doing business In tills
city under the firm name of Sloman llros.
The secured creditors uro known as the com-

plainants
¬

and the unsecured as the defend ¬

ants. The debtor disputes none of thocliilms
and trouble arises by reason of the fact that
In May , IbWi , Feclilieimcr , n Detroit
creditor , comes to Omaha , and
demand security. The debtor consented
to give n chattel mortgage but Insisted on
giving the same to all ills creditors. These
mortgages were executed. Fechclmer fore-
closed

¬

and had u receiver appointed. The other
creditors Hied cross-bills and obtained Judg-
ment.

¬

. The receiver sold the stock and the
money Is now In the court registry , and Is
the object of pursuit by the various credi-
tors.

¬

.

In reviewing the history of Morris Slo-

man's
-

affairs , the court linds that prior to-
ISbO , ho was In partnership with his brother ,

Samuel A. Sloman , under the tlrm name of-

Sloman llrothers. They had two houses ,

ono In Chicago , and ono In Omaha. Kugcno-
Sloman , a younger brother was In charge of
the Chicago house , having an interest In the
profits of the concern. Morris Slotnau
bought out his brother Samuel A. Sloman.
The latter was ilnanciully responsible.-

In
.

consideration of the purchase by
Morris Sloman was n house and
lot , some Wyoming Meat company stock ,
$5,000 in money , which was obtained by
discounting a note In n bank , anil a
note for 4700., Notlco of the dissolution
was published in the Watchman , n paper of
little circulation hi Omaha , and n copy was
sent to Kugeno at Chicago with instructions
to have the notice published in a dally paper
of the least circulation. In January Morris
Sloman made a statement of his financial
condition to ono of the mercantllo agencies in
this city , which made the following show-
ing

¬

:

Total assets 12lHM.iS( :

Total liabilities 70,335.11-
In March ho made u second btatcmcnt. The

showing :

Total assets fG2 , 1.75
Total liabilities 114UU.OO

Leaving n net worth of 43111.75:

About tlds tinib ho attempted to organize n-

coiporntion in Chicago to ho known as the
Chicago Hide and Wool company , but the
project was t abandoned. On the 'iUlli of
March a Chicairo agency criticised the finan-
cial

¬

condition of the house , and in April call
reports were issui-d by the Omaha agency,

and the rating of the house withdrawn1
From the latter part of Miirch until the
closing up on May 2(1( , the Sloman brothers
wcro ordering and receiving largo ( piantitics-
of goods. They dealt with numerous houses ,

sending out small bills In every direction , so
that when the collapse came the unsecured
creditors numbered something over ono
hundred , amounting In the aggregitto to
$50,1100 , The secured indebtedness was about
the same , making the whole $100,000 , while
the stock on hand only inventoried 51000.:

and on sale realized much less. In other
words , in March Morris Sloman appears to
have been worth $43,000 , while on the '"Jth of-
of May ho was at least 50.000 behind hand.
Practically in about two months and a half
$100,000 disappeared. This indicates extreme
carelessness , great losses or fraudulent con ¬

cealment. No satisfactory explanation is
tendered , but on the contraryMorris Slomau
refused to bo sworn as a witness until com-
pelled

¬

by an order of the court , claiming that
tils witness fees hail been demanded and not
paid , and was all through an unwilling wit¬

ness. The books of the Omahu house
were offered in evidence , and this
branch of testimony has caused much
delay in the preparation of this opinion.
With other facts in the case they strengthen
the conviction that there was something
wrong In the financial transactions ot Morris
Sloman , and before the secured creditors can
do deprived of the benefit of their security.
which is unquestionably legal In form and
duly executed. Herman Kechhoimer was a
merchant in Detroit. Samuel A. Sloman had
been a partner of his. Afterwards the Slo-
inan

-
brothers were in the habit of exchang¬

ing notes and drafts with him. S. A. Sloman
went to Detroit and urged upon Fechhcimer-
n continuance of these exchanges with his
brother Morris. There is no reason to doubt
that the exchanges were kept up , or that the
amount claimed by Fechhcimer wcro not duo
and Justly duo. None of the complainants
named was a witness , but until it is shown
that the debts were not Just I shall find in
their favor. In regard to Samurl A. Sloman :

Ho was evidently the llmtncially responsible
member of the firm. Ho retired , the collapse
came , and the circumstances which led to
this collapse indicate intentional wrong on
the part of Morris Sloman. Notice of
the retirement was given for the fiurposo of
relieving Samuel A. Sloman from fur-
ther

¬

responsibility , but so given us to dis-
close

¬

the intent on the part of Morris Sloman-
ut Joust , to retain the benefit of the credit of
Samuel A. Slomau's name gave to the busi-
ness

¬

after his retirement. Samuel A-

.Sloman
.

continued about the store and docs
not bcem to have engaged in any now busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho certainly was nwnro of the wrong
contemplated. Ho urges Fediheinier to
continue his accommodations and induces
oilier of the complainants to sign papers for
the accommodation of Sloman Hrothers , and
while ho denies all knowledge of any fraud ,
it-looks decidedly that ho did and was privy
to the whole scheme. Seine way' and sotne-
whore within the short period of about ten
weeks , nearly 100.01X1 disappeared. Can it-

bo that Morris Sloman is the only ono who
know of or accomplished such disappearance }

I think not-
.My

.

conclusion is that Samuel A. Sloman-
is not entitled to preference or protection as-
ngainst the general creditors. A decree will
therefore bo entered securing the other com-
plainants

¬

in their preferences , and directing
that they first bo paid out of the funds on-
hand. . The matter will bo referred to n
master to report what each ono has paid ,
and when , and on the coming in of that re-
port

¬

, a final decree will bo entered.-
A

.

KNorri voi.NT or LAW.
The decision of Judne Dundy in the case of

the Nebraska Stock Yards eoniiMiiy vs. Wil-
liam

¬

H. Selhorhorn , et at , was filed with the
cleric of the United States circuit court this
morning. It Is on a motion to remand and
to dissolve an injunction. The decision is us
follows :

I. 1 hold that the causa was properly re-
moved

¬

from the stuto to the federal court , on
the ground of prejudice which has been mudo-
to appear to the court. The motion to ro-
uiand

-

is therefore overruled.-
J.

.
. That the property In dispute , or which

the defendants uro restrained from remov-
ing, etc. , belongs to defendants , or ono of
them shall give good and sufficient bond in

; the sum of 10.000 in twenty days , condi-
tioned

¬

to pay damages ulaiutlft may Bus-
tain

-

in consequence of such removal , If suit
shall bo decided against the right to remove
property , etc. , to bo approved by clerk , then
Injunction to stand dissolved.

Clerk will notify parties hereof.-
KLMKU

.

S. DUMIV , Judgo.-
OX

.
A TAX 1EIV.

The bill of Fannie A. Uurch vs. William
II. McClelland ot al. , a foreclosure on a tax
loin on thrco lots , was filed in the United
States circuit court yesterday.

District Court.
WHAT SII1NUV BMIT1I WANTS-

.In
.

his complaint filed yesterday , Sidney
Smith says that Willbimi and Lynn U. Grady
rave him n promissory uoto for fSfiO , which
tliov allowed to go to protest and did not pay-
.Ho

.

asks the court to issue an order for sale
of certain real estate given by the defendants
to secure the noto-

.I'ollco

.

Court.
The following cusses were disposed . .ot'ycs-

.tcrday

-

. morning ;

Drunks William ICcCtn , 1 "and cists ;

James Little , tl and costs ; J. C. Lacej , $J-

o# nud Wi"w ; Jim

Waterford , Charles Given , Torn Woods ,

Frank Kobcrts , Barney Moody , Peter I Ian-
sen

-

, Nol on Chrislcnumi. discharge-
d.VagrantsFrank

.

Viola. M ; William Ful-
ler.

¬

. six days ; John D. McDormott. Henry
Halston , Harney Mooney , James Lydel , dis-
charged.

¬

.

Suspicious Character Jesse Smith , con ¬

tinued.
John Hums was arrested by Officer Dcmp-

sey
-

for distillling the Knee , and
was llnrd .* .' () and costs In the
police court. Hums Is in the habit of getting
drunk and running a muck In the vicinity of-
Sheely's packing house. When on UICMJ tears
ho is Invuriabl.v accompanied by n big , fero-
cious

¬

looking bull-dognud ho defies the jiollco
and all men alike. He has tcrrorbcd the
neighborhood In which he resides , and they
have long prayed for his arrest and punish ¬

ment-
."Cap"

.

Donahue wns tried In the police
court on .n charge of obscuring
the view through the windows of his saloon
on Sixteenth street near Capitol avenue , and
was found guilty and fined $25 and costs. It-
WHS n Jury trial.

They Will OfKhnlzo mill Make nil Kf-
I'urt to Obtain Hotter Freight Kates.
The lumber merchants of* this city and

state arc agitating the question of the unjust
railroad rates between Chicago and other
points and this city. They wlll bcforo muny

*days , maltc a combined and determined effort
toovcrcomo the discrltnlnatloli against this
city.

The rate on lumber from Chicago to Kansas
City , a distuned of 4S" miles , Is W cents ,

while from Chicago to Oin.iha , 50(1( miles. It is
10 cents. Tfils makes a difference of $5 per
car of ten tons.

The difference In rates from Ashland , how-
ever

¬

, Is the most marked. From Ashlamt to
Kansas City the distance is 7:20: miles , and the
rate is 2% cents , yet while the distance from
Ashland to Omahu Is only iV 3 miles , the rate
is 25 cents. The lumbermen in the north-
west

-
will combine with the Nebraska deal ¬

ers. and , as snld before , a determined effort
will bo made to secure Justice.-

DISUIIIMI
.

NATION HKSTHOTKn.
The telegraph In the HUB 1ms told of nj re-

duction
¬

In rates between Chicago and Omaha ,
and the reduction was estimated at about 50
per cent. The cut , however is not BO great ,
as may bo seen by the following figures :

Old rates. 7ri fid W 30 'J-
T.4otr

.
: iaysi Ill

The cut iva * not unexpected , and talks with
the local railway agouti developed the fact
that It was of doubtful staying qualities , but
while it lasts could hot result otherwise than
benellcial to Omaha. It was brought about
by u contest between the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul road and the Chicago ,
Burlington it Quincy , through ono of its
brandies , known as the llurlington & North ¬

ern. The llrst mentioned road lias the better
part of its system In the north and north-
west

¬

, which it may consider its territory.
The Uurlinglon has pushed into it to St.
Paul by a train which leaves the main-
line at Aurora. The better part of
the Uurlmgton territory lies in
this direction , anil Into it , as is well known n
few years ago , the Milwaukee pushed. On
both the Uurllngton & Northern and the
Milwaukee road between this city and Chi-
cago

¬

, the local business is not so great as on
other and older lines running mainly in the
same direction. As a consequence , they may
reduce the through rates without u mater-
ially

¬

great loss on the reduced locals. The
I3urlington & Northern &omo time ago re-
duced

¬

its through rates from Chicago in the
Milwaukee's territory t St. Paul , and in re-
taliation thu latter resolved , whenever rates
to its territory were reduced by the Hurling-
ton , to reduce Its rates into Ihe lattcr's terri-
tory

¬

in return. As u consequence , therefore ,
of the Burlington's cut to St. Paul , the Mil-
waukee

¬

has cut to Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Fred Nash , general agent of the latter at this
point , however , told a BKIJ reporter that ho
had not up to that tiuo been ofllciully noti-
fied

¬

of'the reduction.
James Preston , who Is tempo-

rarily
¬

representing the Chicago
& Northwestern , said that his
oftieo had been notified to pay no attention ,

at least until further notice , to the reduced
rates.-

S.
.

. S. Stevens , of the Chicago & Rock
Island , said ho had heard nothing of the
cut.It is quite likely that neither of the two
roads mentioned last will be in a hurry to
adopt the new rates because of their heavy
local business , which they seem to desire to
maintain at established rates.

Not the least advantageous feature of this
reduction is the effect it will have upon the
charge of discrimination against Omaha ,
which has been made against the several
railroads which terminate hero , and which
has been Hied by the Omaha freight bureau
with the Iiitcr-stato commission at Washing ¬

ton. That chargeis based upon the fact that
Omaha is discriminated against because the
rates to points beyond her , say from Chicago ,
uro not equal to the sum of the two locals.-
As

.
an example : The old first-class rate be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Grand Island per 100
pounds was 4115. The sum of the rate from
Chicago to Omaha , 75 cents , and from Omaha
to Grand Island , "I cents , was S1.2SI , making
against Omaha a discrimination of 14 cents
per 100 pounds. Under the present cut , how-
ever

-
, the status is as follows : First-class

rate per HKI pounds from Chicago to Omaha ,
40 cents ; from Omaha to Grand Island , 54
cents ; total , 04 cents. This is a reduction of
" 1 cents in the through rate between Chicago
and Grand Island and n reduction of ! !5
cents from the old rate to this city. Tilts
practically does away with the charge of dis-
crimination

¬

, at least ngainst those roads
which agveo to the rates. If all the roads
adopt them , which is not likely , the case now
before the commission In Washington will bo
removed and Omaha may rejoice in having
won a victory without the intervention of
that body ,

m.oriin; nv A LAND sunn.
The main line of the Klkliorn road Is

blocked between Blair and Kennard by earth
from n heavy land slide. Trains nro running
around by way of the St. Paul & Omaha road
to Oinalia from the east and by thoKlkhorn's
Omnlm hhort line out to thu west.t-

.
.

. . .

H. C. Cheney , southwestern passenger
ajsCiit of the Fremont , Klkliorn & Missouri
Valley road , is in the city.

THE QUESTION OK WAGES.- tf>

Most Kcuoiit Action of the I'.il liters
aml ( Bricklayer* .

At ono of the late meetiiigi of the brick ¬

layers' union a committee was appointed to-

confcrwith the boss masons on the question
ot w.igcs during the coming season. Yes-
terday

¬

a member of the union said that ono
of the members of the committee had called
upon llcnry Llvesey , president of the bosses'
union and informed him that the committee
was ready to meet a, committee of the bosses
at their earliest convenience , Mr. hlvcsoy
told the representative that hu would notify
the other members of his association and en-
deavor

¬

to have a mooting hold at an early
day. Up to the present time , so far as
known , the bricklayers have not heard of the
meeting they solicited.

Ross anil "Jour" I'aintors.
The journeymen painters profiting by the

suggestion made In the Br.n to meet with the
boss painters and ngrco upon a schedule of
wages to govern duriug the remainder of the
year , have invited the latter to n conference,

hich will take place to-night In the store of
the Hosenzwuig Sign company , on Fifteenth
street and Capitol avenue. One of the jour-
neymen

¬

said that the intention was to avoid
the Injury in Hie ted upon journeymen , bosses
and the building of Omalm last year , which
wus so protracted mid painful. "Wo can
meet and agree upon terms,1' ' ho said , "and
Unit int'uns work every day through the sea ¬

son. "
Tills move on the part of the painters has

been superinduced by the oxpoiienco of a
number of them who took part In the strike
of last hummer. U will bo remembered that
the lockout lusted for somes time , and many
of the painters , who hud been short of funds
before it commenced , wore placed In tight
quarters bofora thu struggle came to on end.
The strikers , at Urn time , were mainly In ce-
ntos of the Knights of Labor , forming an as-
soinbly of then-own , No. O JO. The strike ,
as n consequence , gradually drifted into. the
biipm-vlslon of the joint city executive board.
Their action , to some people , Was not entirely
satisfactory , mid ' the uiuttcr , ut
length reached. tUo state . executive

board. Ono of the first actions
taken by that body , or at least Its chairman ,
was the endorsement of the strikers , who be-
longed

¬

to the asscmhy , by authorlring them
to incur whatever Indebtedness was consid-
ered

¬

necessary to afford them food and shel-
ter

¬

, and the same would be liquidated by the
order. As a consequence , the men ran bills
for sustenance amounting , It Is variously esti-
mated

¬

, to between WK ) and ** ). The Pain ¬

ters' Assembly H.'J.i'.i has frequently since
that time , been asked to pay the money , hut
declined , on the ground that the money for It
should coma out of the treasury of the State
assembly. The latter body mot hero two
weeks ago , and aft jr hearing both sides of
the question decided that the chairman of the
state executive board of the order was not
justlllcd in issuing the order above referred
to , that the debt was consequently Irreg-
ular

¬

and declined to hold itself re-
sponsible

¬

for It. This action , It Is stated , In-

censed
¬

the painters and caused them to sur-
render

¬

their charter as an assembly of the
Knights of Labor and organize n painters'-
union. . It is stated , notwithstanding the
opinion above given us coming from a painter ,

that there arc some men In the union who
claim that they have the "bulge" on the con-
tractors

¬

and propose to bring them to terms.
Hut this view is repudiated by the greater
part of the painters , who nro disposed to meet
the bosses on fair and equitable ground' .

Dlcliulil Safes.
Call nml sco the IIU-RO stock Mcnghcr

& Lcnch , goncrnl upcnts , have on mind
nt 1415 Furmun tit. , Omn.hu.

See tlie Difference.
Woven wire springs , OSo. Dealers

chartfo SU.OO. EvcrythiiiR else in pro-
portion

¬

at NEW YOUK STOUAOK ,

1608 Capitol avo-

.DIDN'T

.

*
EIlEVE HIM.-

Anil
.

Thnt'H AVliy Jtiilec Shields Ic-
ciiloi

-
] For the Dcfemlntit.

Judge Shields wiggled impatiently In his
chair for hours yesterday and listened to
lawyers jabber and fume over a case In
which the evidence was of such a character
ns to Impress the judge with.u' ' feeling that
there was a largo sized nigger. In the fence.
The complainant was Thomas F. liupys and
the defendant the American' Express com ¬

pany. Dupys was put on the stand and told
Ills story to the effect that ho left n trunk
containing clothing and a'dlamond pin valued
nt $150 behind him at St. Paul and came on to-

Omaha. . Sometime after his arrival ho hero
ho ordered the trunk to bo shipped to him
over the line of the express company In ques-
tion

¬

, and later , upon calling for ) t at the of-
llco

-
in this city ho found the trunk had been

demolished enroute , The hinge's wcro broken
and the to ] ) battered in. Ho made a hurried
examination of his effects and at the time
found everything , as lie supposed , safe and
intact. Dupys took his overcoat from the
trunk , which ho had removed to his room ,
when a more minute examination revealed
the loss of the diamond stud , and besides , as-
ho alleges , two suits of clothes. "

Dupys ut once commenced action ngainst
the company in a justice court to secure
damages for the loss of his property , and the
case was appealed to Judge Shields fqc hear-
ing

¬

yesterday. The judge , in rendering his
decision in favor of the company , said that ho
was Inspired to do so from the fact that he
did not believe Dupys had u diamond pin
which he says he lost.

See the Difference.
Woven wire springs , 98c. Dealers

charge 300. Everything else in pro-
portion

¬

ut YOIIK STOKAOK ,
160S Capitol avo-

.ContrnctH.

.

. Gooil
persons holding land contracts are like-
ly

¬

to lind thombolvcs in trouble unless
they are paid as per agreement. It
seems that the buyer binds himself to
pay for the lot , the same as the heller
does to deliver the lot , and in case of
default the snllcr can get judgment at
any time after payments uro due and
unpaid. Parties holding contracts
should secure an adjustment1 with the
seller if they don't want property , and
wisli to bo relieved of responsibility.
This seems the only safe way to do.

REAL ESTATE DEALKU-

.Sco

.

the Difference.
Woven wire springs , JJSc. Dealers

charge S300. Everything else in pro-
portion

¬

at NEW YOHK STOUAOK ,
leOS Capitol avo.

Council Meeting.-
A

.

special meeting of the council is
hereby culled at the council chamber
Saturday , February 4 , lSSSut7tOp.: in. ,
for the eor.bidorution of special ordin-
ances

¬

on their first and second reading.
Also , the piiSMigo of a concurrent reso-
lution

¬

regarding the cleaning of paved
streets , and to take action on the bonds
of plumbers and drain layers.

WILLIAM R BICIIEL: ,
ADAM SNYDKK ,
PATIUCK FOIID.-

P.
.

. E. BAILKY ,
ClIAULKS ClIENUr ,' P. .T. KASl'Alt ,

.T. M. C'OUXf-MAN ,
WILLIAM .T. KiuitsruD ,
W. II. ALKXANDKII ,
W. .T. BUOATCH , Mayor.

Sec the Difference.
Woven wire springs , DSc. Dealers

charge SU.OO. Everything else in pro-
portion

¬

at NEW YOUK STOUAOE ,
1508 Capitol ave-

.Sepok's

.

Uncle.-
Dr.

.

. Oalbraith yesterday said ho had re-

ceived
¬

un answer to his telegram sent to
Beatrice to ascertain the whereabouts of the
parents of the boy Sepek , who wus injured
on the Union Pucillo H few nights ago and
who is now an inmate of St. Joseph's hos-
pital.

¬

. It stated that the hey has no relatives
in that town except an uncle , who is insane.
The boy has no clothes and merits some at-
tention

¬

from charitably disposed persons.

Sec the Difference.
Woven wire springs , OSc. Dealers

charge i.OO. Everything oli-o in pro-
portion

¬

lit NEW YOUICSTOIIAOL' ,
1508 Capitol avo.

Struck By a Dank of
The largo Ilnrtinnu-Ucmington block at

the south end of the Sixteenth street viaduct
was badly damaged Thursday night by be-
ing

¬

struck by a bank of earth , which became
dislodged.

See the Difference.
Woven wire springs , OSc. Dealers

charge Jli.OO. Everything elbe in pro-
portion

¬

at NEW Yoitic STOUAUK ,
150S Capitol avo.

Stopping Fast Driving.
The police have determined to put a check to

the reckless and dangerous fast driving that
is constantly persisted in on the Omaha
streets. Yesterday they arrested Arthur
1-Yeeeh for tills ollense , and the judge us-

him 5 und costs. ,

Sco tho.Dim.
- ron co.

Woven wire springs , OSc. Dealers
charge &t. 00. Everything else in pro-
portion

¬

at NEW YOUK STOUAOK ,
1508 Capitol avo.-Handlers ofGold.

There was a meeting In this city
of the Omaha-Grant smelting works com-
pany

¬

, nt which thn following directors wcro
elected : Guy C. Barton , Otnuhn ; Edward
Eddy , Denver ; E. W. Nash , Omaha ; Charles
Balbacn , Omaha. The ouleera of the associa-
tion

¬

were then ducted , as follows : Guy C.
Barton , president ; J. H. Grant , vice presi-
dent

¬

; K W. Nash , secretary and treasurer ;
Edward Eddy, general manager , and W. II-

.James.
.

. Ronoral superintendent. The amount
of gold handled by the company was valued
$10,000,000 moru than that of lb0.-

Sco

.

the Difference.
Woven wire springs , OSo. , Dealers

eliargo 3.00 , Everything else in pro-
portion

;

at , ' NEW YOHK STOUAGE ;
v

. - -
' 1503 Capitgl ttYO , ,

HEAT.-

Mrs.

.

. Klllot Auahi Victimized by Ioud-
MontheU

-

Salvationist * .

Mrs. Klllot , who. keeps a boarding house at
1711 Hanicy street ) and who seems to but lie.

prey of the dead b ats that infest the ranks
of the Salvation army , has again been vict-
imized

¬

by two of the loudest mouthed mem-
bers

¬

of the gang. Mrs. Elliott has lost
nearly $200 In oil by members of the
army. W' II. Largo and H. E. Young nro
the names of her two latest beats. The for-
mer

¬

owes her 1 * and has left the house. The
latter owed but $7 and 1ms skipped the cltv.-
Mrs.

.
. Elliott dcsiros the Hen to state that "in

all thu dealings shu has had with the Salva-
tionists

¬

she finds them simply a gang of hyp-
ocritical

¬

dead beats. "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vm Ira. A marvel of puri¬

ty , strength anil wholesoineness. Mote ccouom-
Itill

-
than the ordinary Vlntls , and cannot bo sold

In competition wltn t.io multitude of low cost ,
short eight alum or phosphatepowders. . Sold
only in cans. Itoyal llaklg Powder Co. , I''O
Wall street , NewoVork.

The best and surest Bcmcdy for Core of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver , Kldneyi , Stomach and Bowcli.

Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Billons Complaints and Malaria of all kind *
yield readily to the benefleant Influence of-

It is pleasant to the taste, tones np the
syitem , reetores and preserves health-

.It
.

Is purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

Blood Pirifler it Is superior to all
otfcen. Bold evui'jnhere' at 11.00 bo-

ttle.TERRIBLE

.

are Kidney and Liver diseases , and
when once they have secured a firm
bold on the human system there is-
no time to be lost if life is to be-

saved. . Many remedies have been
tried , but none have been so suc-
cessful

¬

as Ath-lo-pho-ros. Many un-
solicited

¬

testimonials have proved
that Ath-lo-pho-ros has cured these
diseases when physicians and all
other remedies had failed. Back-
ache

¬
, pain in the side , dullness ,

weariness , and headache , are often
symptoms of these fearful diseases-
.Athlophoros

.
, in connection with

Athlophoros Fills , will give speedy
relief. If your druggist doesn't
keep them , write to

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. , 112 WALL ST. , N. V.

PRINCESS TEA
PRINCESS TEAS >
. Includs cholca brands. Im-

pcjUI.Ounpowilor.Y.HrJon
-

,

FOR SALE BY-
W. . 11. llonnett A. ro. . l.VK , 1'I4 CHpIlol Avenue ,
II A. Npainiin , 1711 hi. Mmy'B Avenuu..-
Max

.
NVd.ill-'Fniitli 10th MriTt.-

I..I.
.

. Dwornk V Itio. , ic: IIS iitli Rth Street. '
1.1 . Knfetinan. ?* ) ilh! Ouniliii.-
C.

.
. 11. Humen.iOl .North lull street.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.T-
ho

.
nnlr 83 SKAMI.KSH-

lbhooIntho world.vlthf
out tiickfi or imlU.

Flne.t Calf , la-rfrct " '
anil warranted. Cm1" "'"
llutlon and Laci' .
etjlcstoo. Aiitjlta-
nil durable as those'
costing tSortClio ;

ill nrar the
I. .

2 si. .. . . .

S5v . .nMlO
*

lUnpH-
TV. . I. . DHUUL.AB SZ.fiO SIIOR ll unei-

ccllt'd
-

fur heavy i-ar. If not oM liy your draler
write W. L. DOUGLAS. Ilrockton , Moil.

For bale by Kellcy ,
" Stiger & Co. , Corner

Dodge and 15th Sts. ; H. Sargent , Corner
Seward and Sargent Sts. . Geo. S. Miller ,

6 North Kith Street-

.Notlco

.

of Incorporation-
.T

.
10 Whom It May Concern : Notlco is hereby

given that "Tho lleo HulldlnK Company
has tiled In the oillco of the county cleric of
Douglas county , Nebraska , articles of Incorpor-
ation.

¬

. The principal place of transacting Its
business lx at Omaha , in Douglas county uud
state ot Nebraska.

The general nature of its business is to
acquire , own , hold , lease , mort aue. hell und
convey real estate , erect bulldliiKx and Improve-
ments

¬

upon thu same , for renting buch real

Tho'amount of capital stock authorized is-

J.muUU. . ten per cent of which to ba paid at the
time of subscribing for the sumo , and the re-

mainder as required by thu Ixiard of directors.
The corporation commenced January l..th , A.-

D.
.

. IS&i. and will terminate the 15th day of Jan-

The hiRh'est amount of Indebtedness or liabil-
ity

¬

to which the corporation Khali at any time
subject Itself is two-thirds of the capital stock

The business affairs of the corporation aroto-
bo conducted by board of directors of tlva
members who Hltall E-ulect from their number a
president , uecrctary and treasurer.K-

lIWAIIU
.

UOSKWATEIt ,
MAX MKYF.II ,
OKI. It. ,

' , ] lruixoTf.-cnucic.
. ' . . . llumiv A. (

"

A BREAK IN SHIRTS ,
The event of-tliis week will be our great shirt sale. The season is

crowding upon us and new goods have to come in earlier than in for-
mer

¬

years. Adhering to our determination to have all goods from last
season out of the way , we will place on sale this week all the fancy
Percale shirts we have left and propose to make one grand sweep
with them. For convenience the goods have been arranged in three lots :

All our 1.75 , 1.5O and 1.25 shirts are offered at 75 cents. These
are of fine imported French Percale , open front and open back,1
three collars and one pair cuffs to each shirt made like best cus-
tom

¬

work , double stitched , felled seams and French Placket slee-
ves

-'

, all hand finished 75 cents. , :

All our 1.00 , 90c and 75c shirts are offered at this sale at 50 cents,1
Among them are some of Q-arner's best Percales , warranted col-
ors

¬

and splendid patterns two collars and extra cuffs with each
shirt 50 cents.

The third lot comprises all laundried fancy shirts we have been sell-
ing

-
at 60 and 50c and these will go at this sale for 25 cents.

The prices quoted require no comment.
Our first installment of Spring Overcoats has arrived. The styles

are beautiful and they will be marked at our usual popular prices.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price ,

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets, Omaha.

THE PUBLIC IS PARTICULARLY CAUTIONED AGAINST

A PHILADELPHIA BEER ,
Which Is Being Foisted ni>on the Unwary 1'urchaseraas the Genuine 1m-jior-
tvdJohanii Hoff's Malt Extract

The article In question I * put up In a SQITATTV Dorrr.K with German and Ennllsh label printed In blue and
the rnrk covered with yellow wnx , ulrlne the imckncc H ( icrmiin Apponranco.

The un imm8 ecl etirontory of the cnrDorHilmi nushlnt ; thp e goods In calling their domestic hoer ' Gcnu-
Inc Imported Malt Hxtmct ," and their appeals to the cupidity ol certain cl i et of tradesmen by free KlftB of
one hundred bottles and upwards to tno o whocuu be Induced to purchase their guixls , may cause this
American Leer to be pulined on* on the unwary.

THE GENUINE AND ONLY IMPORTED

Johann HofFs Malt Extract
Introduced Into the U. S. by I.Koroui HOFF In ISM , the unrivalled nutritive tonle anil food for Invalids , nurs-
Inir

-

women , typhoid patients and weakne i Incident to auo and convalescents pre crlbi-d by IpailltiK iihyM
clans thnniKhoiit thu world l received nnlr by ut monthly per Menmers of the llamburic-Auierlcaii racket
Company , und Is ( genuine and Imported by the rlgnaturo on mctallc cap o-

fTARRANT & COMPANY ,
278 , 280 C 282 GREENWICH SIREET, and WO WARREN STREET

NEW YORK.
Solo Importers and Agents since ISO ! ) , to counterfeit which Is FELONY.-

In
.

order to protect themselves against Imposition the public requested to specify

HOFF'S' MALT EXTRACT1 WARRANTS , " When Ordering ,

WHOLESALE SEEDS !

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Catalogues and Price List upon Application.-

DR.

.

. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science
Sclen"flcally """e and Practlcnlly Applied.

-<
diBelli DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES.-

mmm

.

Ware JOB Palm In the IU k. nip* llrad or Limb
B WILL VJUKt YOU N.rvoia Iltbllllj , l.uinbn.o , llcnerul Vrbllltr. Mini

rar7ll.lt NemlfS , l UUruwt , Tori.lil I.lt, Sciatica IMacurii of Kldncj. Mplnl"fcikH.li-! . Kmj ? ? . . .
,

,, Uliftff , l . ? , CoiutlMl n. mtpcll-
ndl f.llonVcakirM , Impotcncr , CaUrrh , , . , rtumb Ague , Ulubctca , Ufdroccl-

d I? All O
1J WHEN ALL ELSE .

TESTIMONIALS 5iTiSME13Dfioia? ! ? S ? B W.% !tliiaSll! . .

! Gregory commUiton nKTChimt.HiocIt Yards ) IluiM Doble. th front horseman i Col. Conrwlly ,

cf thSAlrr Ocrans V) . W. lltlhis , M. ! . . Mormontown. Iow i Lemuel Milk , Kan kfo.lll.i Juilea I. J) .

Murray. Napervtlle. Ill.t r. I. . Abbott , mint , cltr water worki. Booth llend , I nil ; Uolit. U. bAmpson , Chicago
V. " Your licit baa accoinplltlied what no other rcmeily hass

rtesrlTnorrMVnVlccmforUbloilW-patnisbt. " IU.U. U ll , alderman ItK ) Latt MthStreot.Huw tork-
ai thmi.and.orothori.

* litapertortoatlolheri-eBirentiof eliwtricl.
DFi HUHHt 5 fcLCbTKU MHUllClIu DCLI tyareitromf or mild a. the wearer may de.

'

imrt vlffor. ttrenelh , energy and health , when all other treatment has fal-
tme Kelt arnbelni ? recognized and Indorsed by thousands whom It ha cured-

.UbFEltENCES.Any
.

bank , commercial ajrency or wholeaalo house In Chlcagoi wholcialo druggists
Ean Franclrcn and rhlcAfr i. ICTBcnd itampfor llUpatro Illustrated pamphlet.-

XD
.

_ XV. JT. xkOXUVXl , loTtntor ami Manufacturer , IV I VV.boab Arcnue Chicago.-

R.

.

. HORME'S ELECTRO-HABHETIC BELT-TRUSS.

Health is Wealth !

Dn. K , C. WKBT'B NEIIVK AND Iliui.v TIIEAT.-

HEHT
.

, guaranteed Kpeclflo for Hysteria , Dlzzl.-
ness.

.
. Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia

Headache , Nervous 1'rostratlon caused by tin
usoofalcoholortobacco , Wakefuliiess , .Mental
Depression , Softentng of the llruln resulting in
Insanity and leading to misery , decay and death ,
1'rematuroOld Age , Ilarrunucss , Loss of power
in either ex , Involuntary Losses and Spi'rmat-
orrha'a

-

caused by ov 'r-exe"tlon , of the brain self-
abuse or over Indulgence. Kncli box contains
one month's treatment. il.OOa box , or six boxes
forfj.W.Bentbymall prepaid on receipt of price.

AVE GUAKANTKK SIX I1OXEB-
Tocure any case. With ea"h or.lcr received by-
us for six Loxes , accompanied with lo. i, wo will
tend the purchaser our wnt'eu guarantee to r
fund tno money If the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by ( '. r. GOOD-
MAN

¬

, Dru ;Ut , Bole Atjent , 1UU Fwruara St. ,
Omaha N fi

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
tfl %AW % Y-

.Wefk

.

, } QaUcreU o, etc. , c Utit Vvl

mm-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , HSU.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - - 00,000-

H W. YAres. 1'rcsldent-
.Ltwis

.
S. Hr.i.i . VlcePrrisldent.-

A.

.

. K. , 2d VlceI'ifsldent.-
V.

.

. II. 8. HUGIILS , CashturU-

IIIKCTORS. .

W. V. MOHSK. JOIIVB. Cm.MNS.-
H.

.
. W. i'ATKS , LUWIS 3. 1UCIJ.-

A.
.

. K.TOUZAI.IN-

.llanklnc

.

Offlc *

THE IRON ]

Cor. 12th and 1'arnam Sts.-

A
.

( lencral Dar.Unt : Huslmiss Transacted.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , HEB.
The b it known anil rae t pou'llar Hotel In lira

>Uiti. J cnt1on central , npuoliilmiintu flrilclini-
.liradquartcrt

.
for cnwiuurcUil luuit and 'Ul! puliuti-

lua imbuelUbMDiii. B l.uocue.N p,0rtor, | |

MEDICAL SURGicV'NSTITUTE' ,
'

N. W. Cor. 13th & Oodgo Sts-

.BR.A.OEJS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-
.Ie

.

t facilities , apparatus and remedies for suci-
ccssful treatment of every form of disease requlr*

Ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board anil attendance ; best hospital accomino *

dntlons in the west. '
WHITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities find

Braces , Trusses , Club 1'eet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Itronchltls ,
Inhalation , Klectricitv , Paralysis , Knilciwy , Kid-
ney

¬

, madder , Kye , liar , SUin and Blooil , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DIBEASEH or WOMEN Fan.'-

ONLY
.

EELIAT3LE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING 4 BrECIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from thu hystem without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ot
Vital Power. Persons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by corresixmdciice. All commu-
nications

¬

coufulcntial. Medicinesor instruments
scut by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or render. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call ami consult us or
Fend history ofynur case , and we will send ill
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Trivnte , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency, Syphilis. Gleet and Varicoccle , with
question list , Address
Omaha Xletlttal unit Surfilral Ttittltuteor-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. t3lh ndDodaeSU. . - OMAHA. N-

ED.O.ISI.T

.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.-

fho

.

HENT nnd 3IOHT
How In Thread of Modem Tlntca-

.GEWAI1E

.

OF IMITATIONS.WII-
OI.PHll.K

.
M-

VKlM'ATIIICKKoCII Dry ( iXtlM( CO.-

M.
.

. 13.SMITH 4s Co.-
1'AXKIN

.
, ( JAM.Ad ll'.ll & CO-

.Sl.OAN
.

, .lOII.SHON CO-
.ANIIATIIKTAIMIV

.

8. ] . MOIIMi ; CO ,
II IYIIKN UllDX ,

TllOMI'hON , llKMIKN & CO-

.JIIKIN
.

A : Co.
( ,'MAK. HiNdKii , Houth Omnlm ,' ami all llrst-

cliias retail ilvnlcrd ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or ( lie Liquor Habit , Positively Cm-oil hy

Administering Dr. llaines' (julilcu
Sped He-

.It

.
ran bu Klvenlnn cup of coffee or tea with-

out
¬

tlio Knowledge of thu pun-mi tuning it ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and will effect a pennant ana
Hpi-tily I'lire , whntbrr thn patient Is u moderntn
ill inker or un alcoholic wreck. TliouHiiiiclH of-
ilninknrcl.s bavit been made trmporalo men who
have taken ( JoldenKprclllc In their colTco with-
out

¬

their knowlcilun and toduy bellnvo they
quit ilrlnkltiKi'f' thi'lr own free will. It never
fulls , 'lint sybtem once Impri-Kiiuted with the
Pp'M-lllr , It become * iin utter impossibility for
the llimor iippdlto to uxlHt. For mlo by Kulia
4; Co. , 1Mb und Douglas btx. , und lull und CumI-

IIK
-

at * . . Onuih.1 , Nub. ; A , D. Foster Jc Uro. ,
Council llluirs , Iowa ,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MZDAL. I'AKIS EXPOSITION IM.-

NOB.

.

. 3O3404I706O4.T-
HB

.

MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,


